
lIYES INS IBUCT IONS
T1 EXHIITORS

STATE ENGINEER OF SOUTH DA-

KOTA ISSUES RULES ABOUT

FARM EXHIBITS.

Pierre, S. D., July 31,-State Engineer
Samuel, H. Tea has made public the
following instructions to prospective
exhibitors at the international dry
farming exposition at Billings, Mont.,
Qctober 25-29, to be held In confection
with the fourth dry farming congress
at Billings, October 26-28. These in-
structions have been prepared for the
guidance of South Ddkota farmers by
Mr. MeCain of Pennington county, who
is taking great interest in the prepa-
rations for the coming congress, and
is actively securing the co-operation
of the farmers In his section of the
state in this work.

The following directions, while pro.
pared especially for South Dakota
farmers, contain valuable suggestions
for those in other states who are in-
tending to send exhibits to the Bil-
lings meeting. The circular follows:

"We want especially grain and for-
age exhibits at this time. In selecting
samples for exhibition you may find
helpful the following hints or instruc-
tions, always keeping in mind that
samples to make the best showing
must be cured away from the sun in a
dark but very dry atmosphere.

"I. Preparing sheaf grain exhibits.
"Select desirable heads just as the

grain enters the yellow ripe stage.
Choose well-filled heads that you think
wlfl make a good representative show-
ing for' the type of grain which you
desire to exhibit. Cut the straw as
tibse to the ground as possible so you
cap ethibit full length of straw. MVika
up a sample of not to exceed 200 heads.
Tie with some soft cloth or narrow
ribbon just under the beaids, at buttse
and in. center 'of bundle and place in
darkened room to cure or ripen off.
When time permits careful work, untie l
the bundle, spread out, moisten straws
by sprinkling and carefully strip all
adhering leaves from the straws.
With a soft cloth polish each straw.
Now neatly tie up the bundle with
baby ribbon, or any narrow ribbon of
appropriate color, tying firmly, yet
neatly, in at least three of four places
under the bundle. See that all heads
are evenly placed, making one com-
pact, circular bush. This Is very im-
portant. Do not use string in tying
bundles of grain. The string is liable
to cut straws when they become quite
dry. See that each sample is neatly
and accurately labeled, wrap in sonme
thin, soft cloth and put where it will
be suspended in a free current of air,
but in the dry and out of the bleach-
ing effect of the sun,

!.'2 Preparing shleaf exhibits of for-
age.

"Select the most leafy tvnes to he
found in, the field. Get best and most
erect in li dual specimen s obtainable.
"iut ethqyn as close to the ground as
possible Put in a loose bundle, not
more than four or five inches in diam-
eter and loosely wrapping in newspa-
per, or, better still, thin pprous cloth;
hang in the dark to cure. To retain its
color, forage sample must be dried or
cured in the hark, away from the sun,
but with plenty of dry asi. When well
cured select the individual stems that
have retained the most leaves with
their leaf color and make up exhibit
bundles 31/2 to 4 Inches in diameter.
Do not strip a single leaf or branchlet
from the stem, since we are to show
for forage value and want to retain all
the leaves possible. Timothy, brome
grass, orchard grass, millet and other
grass samples are spoiled for forage
samples by stripping. Tie in a neat
manner with narrow ribbon, fastening
bundle securely in three or four places.
It is desirable to take samples giving
full length of stems at each cutting
of 'clover, alfalfa or other forages cut
more than once in the season. Give
(late of each cutting.

"A, collection of native grasses
should, in each instance, show seed or
head either in blossom or full seed,
with full length of straw 4r stem.

'13. Threshed grain samples.
"All threshed grain samples should

consist of at least one-half bushel, or
25 or 10 pounds..

"4. Samples of ear corn.
"If possible the ear corn samplesi

should be selected from the field and
not from the crib after husking. Make
up a sample of 12 ears as nearly uni-
form in size, shape and color as pos-
sille. See that exhibit ears are well
cured in dry air and thus avoid forma-
tion of mold and the premature sprout-
ing of kernels, which occurs when heat
and moisture are both presedt."

DEFICIENCY BILL REPORTED.

Washington. July 30.-When the
senate met today, Senator Hale, chair-
man of the committee on appropria-
tions, reported the urgent deficiency
appropriation bill, with amendments
enough ,to carry out certain publica-
tions of the new tariff law.

After two minutes' session, the sen-
ate went into executive session and a
few minutes later adjourned until 12
o'clock tomorrow.

HOT WAVE HITS.

New York, July 306-The hot wave
from the west broke out in New York
and vicinity in earnest today. The
mercury rose to 88 degrees at 11
o'clock. The humidity continues high.

REPORT FAVORABLY.

Montgomery, Ala.. July 30.-Both
houses of the legislature reported fa-
vorably the proposition to amend the
constitution to provide an income tax.

Foley's Honey and Tar not only
stops chronid coughs that weaken the
constitution and develop into con-
sumption, but heals and, strengthens
the lungs. It affords comfort and
relief in the worst c ses of chronic
bronchitis, asthma, hay fever and lung
trunbir. Fnr solo by Garden City Drug
company, George F'relsielmer, pro-
prietor.

Portland, Ore., July 30.-Mid-August
will bring important agricultural con-
ventions to Portland. Leaders iu the
work for progressive, scientific farm-
ing methods throughout the country
will gather here for their annual ses-
sions, agricultural cducation being the
keynote of the meetings. There prom-
ises to be a large attendance from
all parts of the country, as well as
a good representation friam Canada.

The American Association of Farm-
ers' Institute Workers will gather. for

I the fourteenth annual meeting on
August 16 and 17. The Association for
the Promotion of Agricultural Science
will meet in the city on August V1,
and the Association of American Agri-.
cultural Colleges and Experiment Sta-
tions will hold the 23d annual con-
vention here on August 18. 19 and 20.

J. L. Ellsworth of Boston, Mass., is
president of the first organization, G.
A. Putman. Toronto, Canada, is vice
president, and John Hamilton, of
Washington, D. C, is secretary-treas-
urer The executive committee con-
sists of the president and secretary
and A. M. Soule, Athens, Ga.; H.- T.
French, Moscow, Idaho; and Frank H.
Hall Aurora, Ill.

Following the routine business of
opening the convention and admission
of new members on the morning of
Monday, August 16, President Ells-
worth will deliver his annual address
and this will bb followed by reports
from the various states. Monday night
standing committees will report % on
topics dealing with different phases of
agricultural education and discussioni
will follow.

The remainder of the session will be
taken up with addresses and discus-
sions. Among those who will speak
are: P. G. Holden, Ames, Iowa;' Dr.
James Withycombe, Corvallis, Ore.;
Charles H. Turk, Ithaca, N. Y.; W.
T. Clarke. Berkley, Cal.; G. C. Creel-
man, Guelph, Ontario; G. A. Gigault,
Quebec; O. M. Olson, Pullman, Wash.
H. L. Russell, Madison, Wis.; H. M.
Cottrell, Fort Collins, Colo.; W. J.
Black, Winnipeg, Canada; H. A. Craig,
Edmonton, Canada; D. W. Working,
Morgantown, W. Va.; G. A. Putnam,Toronto; and Lewis A. Merrill, Salt
Lake City, Utah.

The Association of American Agri-
cultural Colleges and Experiment Sta-
tions wivll open its convention on the
afternoon of Tuesday, August 17, at 2
p. m. with a meeting of the executive
coinmittee. On Tuesday night a re-
ception will be given by the Portland
Coinmt~dilal cil to the delegates of
both associations. The regular pro-
gram will open on the morning of
Wednesday, August 18, with reports,
and Dean L. H. Bailey of Corneltl
university, will deliver on address pm
"Better Prenaration of `Men for Col-
lege and Station Work." The annual
address of the president of the asso-
ciation, M. A. Scovell, Lexington, Ky.,
will follow in the afternoon. Ad-
dresses and discussions will make up
the program on Thursday and on Fri-
day morning there will be the final
session, with reports, election of of-
ficers and the transaction of unfin-
ished business.

The meetings of the associations
will be held in the convention hall of
the Portland Commercial club. Fol-
lowing the closing session on Friday,
a special train will take the delegates
on a trip through the Willamette val-
ley, the visitors being guests of the
Commerevial club, Dundee. a rich
walnut district, and Independence,
center of large hop fields, will be
visited. Corvallis, home of the Ore-
gon Agricultural college, and Salem,
the state capital, will welcome the
delegates. On Saturday a similar trip
will be made through the Columbia
river valley to Hood river, the premier
apple growing district of the state,
whose fruit commands almost fabu-
lous prices in the. world's markets.

CONYENTIONS COMNC
TO PORTLANO

IMPORTANT AGRICULTURAL OR-
GANIZATIONS WILL MEET

IN THE ROSE CITY:

KU1L..i'K- sAU IUVIAN SOUU I AMa.
Seattle, July 3S0.-Despite the an-

nouncement from the sheriffs ofice
that no boxing match or sparring
contest would be permitted, Dr. B. F.
Roller and Al Kaufman gave a six-
round exhibition at the Alaska-Yukon-
Pacific exposition arena tonight. The
match was a tame affair and no dg-
cision was given, although Kaufmafi
was clearly the aggressor throughout.
Several deputy sheriffs were at the
ringside to Interfere should the ex-
hibition savor of- a prizefight, but so
tame was the performance that no
arrests were made.

Two Million Bottles
of Perry Davis' Painkiller sold every
year. Think of It! And every bottle
is lessening suffering and helping some
human being to health and happiness!
This wonderful household remedy
stops the pain of sprgins, burns or
bruises. It relieves rheumatism or
neuralgia.. It cures colds, cramps,
colic, diarrhoea. There ought to be a
bottle on your shelves just now, ready
for the first sign of trouble. The new
size bottle is 35 cents and there is
also the 50-cent size. Be sure your
druggist gives you Perry Da'Vil'.

BUY TIMBER HOLDINGS.
Spokane, July 30.-It is announced

that a syndicate of eastern Washlihg-
ton and Northern Idaho men have pur-
chased the big holdings of timber and
agricultural land along the Frazer river
in British Columbia, controlled by Fred
T. Cromwell of Vancouver, B. C.

HEALTH AND VITALITY
Mott's Nprverine Pills.

The great iron and tonic restorative
for men and women; produces
strength and vitality, builds up the
system and renews the normal vigor.
For sale by druggists or by mail. $1
per box, six boxes for $5. Wijilams
Mfg. Co.. Props., Cleveland, Ohio. For
sale at'D. C. Smith's drug store.

Lolo Hot Springs stage, leaving Loio
Idonday, Wednesday and Friday. Faro,
$3 each way. Connects with train
morning and evening.

Money Question Our M' o:
Money Saved Is Money Earned Here First-class Goods at Extreelpy fairi'.Pi~w

Jully ClearanRce Sal
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SMART Hats! I~a~
Tailored Sults

All of oui pomeniI8.5 wahsisad resses wdil e clhixed
out lit I. V3.75 gg

$s0 Suits anJ Dresses $
Wwomeu i wadsh suits and dresses of all the u1to1 date styles
at -00 Ta4Qr d WW SI 95x

All of our $2 tailored and li'Ra'iust ~in stI ~~$12 Suits and Dresses $6 Al of ;u $2 tiloe .idia~t~I~~11SOk
atHeLe's your choic e of u1 eehgint line of $12 wash suits andud

dresses at ........ -...----...... ............ .-6. 00.....
2r. 00 $2.25 Lawn Wa4 s $1.4:

Il r., Womuen's whlite lawn wvaists, elegantly trituaned. with 12This is the swelle line of $15 suits and dres es s ever shown (all others i in proportion) - lt,,aiitl. ti d .. 0.
in M11issoula at ....-.......-. ".. . . -.... -. ...-.-.----- .- 8 .8 5

$20 Serge Suits $13.85 $2.6Q Linen Skirts 95e
W otoitien's Tliiie s('1 Ie sui, gI uaraiiif d Strictly all wool; root TVoiueni's wh iite linen skirts; worth $2 and' $2 0, tailored in
flned with idti ; at ......... 1 .5 t 'lutest. styls t.

$31 Fancy Suits $19.75 $7.5 Petticoats $4.9
All of our i, (t1111's fain wool suits ari s tilt (iii 1l ern1 ' ortionil Woiin'tos silkinessaliue petticiatu in any .olor with1
nothlig 16 -e--ed . ... $19.75 fldunce; on sale at ... :.: ............... f - a M

TjIE BIG 5-U
35 c w vo m e s fin e h ose ........ ... .... ... .0 o

35( hildren's fine lisle hos--------- U c ,

50c military hose supporters --"......--------25%?

20c children's hose supporters ............ 10 50c linen suitings........ ............ 35. $225 hatl rugs ........ ...
5Oc women's ribbed underwear .... ......... 20( lawns and b itt ..... .... . 12 12 $.00 bith rgs ............ ...... .1 12.200....
25c cildr's ribbed vests-...1............. - 1+ 1 .0(1 pogee silks . 50 65c sheetsl 72x90.
50c boys' balbi'iggan underwear --- ___25+%? J( .

75c boys' baibri ggan union suits-...... ;1.50 black tffeta silk-- .--- ------------------- ---- --- 89' 17 1-2c pillow cases ,_...........
25c boys' hose ----------------- ................ 2 , l per'ale, all colors .......... . ... . ....... 12 1-2 $2.25 tapestry portieres .................. 1"95
25c box stationery ----------------- _ 15 12 1 2c all linen toweling ..... ... ... .......... 8 1.30 $3.50 tapiestiry portieres ....c .___ 52.95
05c box toilet soap ..----------- .... 20c linene suiting ..........- __... ..... _........... 15%0 $4.00 tapestry portieres . ........
12 s utpilv es two--- -. . . .....----- $1.2. table linen -- ................................. 85 $3.00 couch covers ......
$1.50 long silk lo .v - -u$2.00 table linen----------------------------.1.45 $4.5$) conc cover:s
18c taffeta ribbon- - -...........-. _-...-. --- 15c-10%?1 kimono challis --------.--. .-------------------------10 1-2%? $,.00 *oua P covers-
50c silk ribbons ......-- '..............................25 CllPET, 1IUGS AM)D LNOl4jUM 1 $1.25 bedspjihed- .
25c embroidered handkerchiefs 12 1= 2

520.00 Men's Suits $12.
Gents' A Plrmanent Fit

. . in 1.0 Mioutes
50e neekties r.. 25%? IIrt C818 h8 lS
50c suspend(ers . .0%

25c iien's hose ...............-..... ... ............... 1 2%
75 and $1 hats- _...........-.... -............. _5 

75c balbriggaa underwear-----------------50 1
75c and $1 shir ts------------------------........45~2'Sis*2535_ linen handkerchiefs-------------12 

1-
15c linen handkei'vhiefs ............... ... . ,.8 1, .,/

$7.00
Roys' S0Its

CORNER HIGGINS AVENUE AND PINE STREET.


